### Junior Freshman Engineering, 2021/22 - Timetable (Semester 2, from 24th January)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>0900 - 1000</th>
<th>1000 - 1100</th>
<th>1100 - 1200</th>
<th>1200 - 1300</th>
<th>1300 - 1400</th>
<th>1400 - 1500</th>
<th>1500 - 1600</th>
<th>1600 - 1700</th>
<th>1700 - 1800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1E2 Laboratories (DO) Weeks 2-5, 9, 11-12 (Groups 30-34)</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (EEPC3) Weeks 6, 8, 10</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (EEPC3, HAMLAB) Weeks 6, 8, 10</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (EEPC3, HAMLAB) Groups 1-14</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (EEPC3, HAMLAB) Groups 15-29</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (DO) Weeks 2-5, 9, 11-12 (Groups 41-47)</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (PCLAB) Weeks 6, 8, 10 (Groups 55-59)</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (AP9.12, PCLAB) Weeks 6, 8, 10 (Groups 41-47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1E2 Laboratories (DO) Weeks 2-5, 9, 12-13 (Groups 1-14)</td>
<td>1E9 Laboratories (EEPC3, HAMLAB) Groups 25-47, 48-54</td>
<td>1E8 Laboratories [From week 5] (AP2.04, US LAB) (as per lab schedule)</td>
<td>1E8 Laboratories [From week 5] (AP2.04, US LAB) (as per lab schedule)</td>
<td>1E7 Tutorials (DO &amp; M20) Groups 1-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Module codes:
- **1E2** = Engineering Mathematics I [5 ECTS]
- **1E3** = Computer Engineering I [5 ECTS]
- **1E4** = Physics [5 ECTS]
- **1E6** = Electrical Engineering [5 ECTS]
- **1E7** = Mechanics [5 ECTS]
- **1E9** = Engineering Design I [5 ECTS]

Venues:
- **1008** = Ed Burke Theatre, Arts Building
- **1011** = Samuel Beckett, Arts Building
- **2039** = JM Synge Theatre, Arts Building
- **2071** = Room 2071, Arts Building
- **AP2.04** = Room 2.04, Second Floor, Aras an Phraoin
- **DO** = Drawing Office, Top Floor, Museum Building
- **EE.MAC** = East End Mac Lab, Panoz Institute
- **EEPC3** = East End PC Lab 3, Panoz Institute
- **ENGW** = Hydraulics Lab, Engineering Workshops
- **HAMD2** = Synge Lecture Theatre, Arts Building
- **HAMD3** = Maxwell Lecture Theatre, Hamilton Building
- **HAMD4** = Joly Lecture Theatre, Hamilton Building
- **LBD0** = Lecture theatre 4, Lloyd Institute

Semester dates:
- First semester: Monday, 27th September, 2021 to Friday, 17th December, 2021
- Second semester: Monday, 24th January, 2022 to Friday, 15th April 2022

Study/Review Weeks:
- First semester: Monday, 25th October 2021 to Friday, 29th October 2021
- Second semester: Monday, 7th March 2022 to Friday, 11th March 2022

Examination dates:
- First semester: Monday, 27th September, 2021 to Friday, 17th December, 2021
- Second semester: Monday, 24th January, 2022 to Friday, 15th April 2022

(*contingency days may be required outside of the formal assessment weeks)

Reassessment sessions:
- Monday 29th August - Friday 2nd September 2022